
Our Sacramento Cerrttpoudenee.

Sacramento, Dec. *13,1S63.
Editor Democrat: Krceirjog, as von do,

legislative reports from dav to day, in Writing
to you. it seems difficult to invest with interest
such inside and outside matters us present
themselves to my mind. I will, nevcrthe.ess,
attempt the task of giving von an occasional
epistle io regard to what is going on in Sacra-
mento.

The alNabsorbing topic, as everybody is
aware, is the Senatorial contest* It is generally
conceded that Low, S irgeant and Cole, are tlio
leading aspirants. As far us I can ascertain,
they are nearly on a level both us to popularity
and merit.

It is thought by those claiming to be know-
ing ones, that a new Kii.limoml has suddenly
appeared in the field. I allude to Felton. It is

Conceded that lie is a man of a high order of
talent. Such being the fact, what earthly show
bus be at the bauds of a party which endorses
men add measures mure lor their t.slitness
than fitness?

It is certainly a noteworthy fact that, in the
§o called Union party, the men of the highest
order of talent are all in the back ground, I
will not say “ The- bigger the fool the better his
luck;” but I will unhesitatingly say, “ The
small fry have the preference.”

But very little business of importance has,
as yet, been brought forward, and, it is not
improbable that a multitude of measures hinge
more or less on the Senatorial election.

Sacramento probublv compares favorably
with other cities in point of public morals. I
find very numerous, however, a low order# of
saloons, which her better citizens must strong-
ly disapprove.

A few days ag", in company with a member
of the Senile, I paid a visit to the Orphan Asy-
lum presided over b> the “Sisters of Mercy.”
Hour much like un institution of “ mercy” itis
in deed and in truth! The little orphan girls
who are imitates of the Institution seem well
cared for, contented and happy. The Sisters,
nevertheless, are evidently aiming by zeal, in-
dustry and economy, to partially supply the
lack of inadequate means. May (I«*d b!e*s the
Sisters and the orphans under their chut go !—
“ Mercy'* is from heaven, while cruelty, in all
its forms, is from hell.

As to first class fun, that is pretty much all
monopolized by the Democrats. They are not
yet dead and there is uo danger of their dying
soon, unless they should split their sides by
laughing.

As far u9 I am aware they very favorably ap-
preciate the service rendered the cause by the
Mountain Democrat. Yours, m haste,

SOJOURNER.

Disloyal. —Less than one year ago the
Sacramento Union, with bitter invective,
denounced all who differed w ith the Pres
ident as “ traitors to the Government.”
Now this same Radical shoddy organ
says :

“ The majority in Congress seem disposed to
act independently of Executive dictating.”

“ Executive dictation !
” I?< that the

language for a loyalist to use toward “the
Government ? ” Why are not the “ trai-
tor’* lips that used it sealed? Why do
not the immaculate loyalists of Sacramen-
to mob the Union office for abusing “the
Government?” Why is net the Union
forbidden the mails for speaking disre-
spectful of and exciting ill-will toward
“ the Government ? ** Why is it not sup-
pressed by the military for attacking “the
Governtneut ? ” Where is the gallant
McDowell ? Where are the mobocrats of
San Francisco ?—those noble teachers of
Republican freedom — those illustrious
avengers of outraged loyalty?

Good Nomination.—The sterling De-
mocracy of Amador, we arc pleased to
state, have nominated A. EL Rose, an ex-
cellent gentleman and uncompromising
Democrat, for the State Senate. He
ought to be and will be, if the Democracy
tTim out, elected by a sweeping majority.
The Stile needs the services of such men
in her legislative bills in these exciting
times.

MODERN THEOLOGY.

Believing, as we do, in the sublime
truths of Christianity,and their sanctify-
ing influences, it was with huge delight
that we'perused the reported expressions
of those “ blood hounds of Zion,” Revs.
Dr. Stcbbins, Dr. Chenery, Dr. Scudder
and Dr. Pock, on Thanksgiving Day.—
These enticing Saints, these limb-gar-
mented disciples of a meek and lowly
Saviour, were so gentle, so kind-heart-
ed and amiable in their expressions tow-

ards those who may have been their er-

ring brethren, that if any sinner had
theretofore oeen in doubt as to the path
he should pursue, he should doubt no
longer. It is impossible to furnish any-
thing like the outline of a sermon from
these •jwciiieaV diatribes. Throughout j
Stebbint,’ oval expectorations fderc
nothing but the venom of the partisan
and the sophistry of the mental coward.
Instead of devoting himself to the con-
sideration of the moral necessities of
those under his pastoral charge, he al
lied himself to the herd of disreputable
Destructives who arc seeking to lay waste

the fairest portion of a once great and
glorious land. Instead of preaching the
doctrines of Christ, what do you hear
from this sacerdotal hypocrite, except
the fiercest utterances of political vitupe-
ration ? Where w ords ofencouragement
and counsel should fall fronj his lips, he
uses the language of ferocious political !

invective. Hear him! He is a white
man in face, but a jfegro down to the
foundation of his dirty being. He says:

Personal liberty must be guaranteed to all
men within tbe Republic,and citizenship should j
be based on manhood and Dot on race or color.
In short, we must insist upon ult that has been
gained in the war. This last consideration in-
cluded the great moral and humane aspect ot
the war. We must not leave tbe negro a vag-
abond upon ttie earth. We had no right to set
him tieeund then leave him at tbe mercy ot'
the Spirit of Slavery.

And the moral, (?) high-toned, divine
Chenery, what says he? In an address
(not a sermon) full of the most inane
platitudes he docs say these positive
things:

Down w ith this mistaken ideaof State Rights,
went also the powerful oligarchy and caste
w hich it bred in a portion of our country, and
which has always been a fruitful source ofevil.
We shall hear no more of Southern chivalry,
since the last act in that drama was played and
the curtain dropped, when its great leader, in
woman's attire, became a captive to a few
Coion soldiers.

Good for Chenery !—the first expres-
sion approaching a bold one, he ever ut-

tered throughout his pusillanimous life, i
ilotv dignified and honorable for a profes- j
sor of Christianity to repeat an exploded j
falsehood I Evidently that is Chenery's j
forte!

Scudder, as usual, was around, w hen
any mean thing could be said, or-anv vile
idea be suggested. In bis ordinary Fourth
of July, highfalutin style, he said :

The nation had been disciplined and strength'
e-uui bv the war, and the eagle of the country i
so often wounded, had at last recovered, und I
was again soaring alolt commanding the re-j
spect of tile volumes that had so eagerly wait-
ed to pounce upon its dead carcuss-

Tue adipose Peck was, for once, partic-
ularly pertinent. The obese pulpit dese- !
craWr went into political particulars:

lie next referred to the direct Providential ,
interfirei.ee i f the Almighty in the conflict as i
seen in the two several engagements between '
the Monitor and Merrimac, and also in the fall I
of Forts Fisher and Jackson, with the military
evicts depending on them. lie spoke of the
“great Fourth ot July “as signalized by tile

i bailie ofGettysburg and the fall ot Vicksburg,
and concluded by calling attention to the many
civil ileiiionstrutiims of Divine Providence
that were unde during the war, instancing ,
among these the President's Proclamation, I
the destruction of slavery and the pence tliut l
followed the battles around Rieliniond. The !
discourse was illustrated by numerous events
anil incidents during the war, showing God's j
control over the contest in its progress and in
its results.

Other expositors of the doctrine of
“ Peace on earth and good will toward \
men," indulged in comments of varied
character on Thanksgiving Day; but they
were moderate and christian-like in com-
parison with these we quote. Of this
tribe of sanguinary scented-ecclesiastical
canines,'wc bid all our readers, beware!

! Place the welfare of your immortal
' souls iii the keeping of the meanest ex-
| capcd convict, who should have paid the
penalty of his crimes in death on the
scaffold, before you allow any surpliccd
woman-stiangler or blood hunter to teach
you the wav to salvation.

The sermons delivered in San Francis- !
co last Thanksgiving Day, made more
sinners, wo venture to say, than nil the
sanctimonious teachings of Siebhins,
Chenery, Scudder and Peck and their
stripe, can ever save.

— ..
* « • ~—

U.vfaIUNESS.—Last September the vo-
ters o( San Diego county elected Hon. D. I
B. Kurtz, Democrat, to the Assembly by
a large vote. Dissatisfied with the result, i
the Low men of (hat county, counting |
upon an unscrupulous majority of their
friends in the Legislature, prevailed upon
Mr. G. A. Johnson, hits: competitor, to |
contest his election, upon some frivolous
pretext. The subject was referred to the
Committee on Elections, and a majority
of that committee, with indecent haste,
and partisan meanness, reported that
Johnson was entitled to the seat! The
report was so unfair, unjust and disgrace-
ful that even Republican members were
forced to rebuke the committee.
a member of the committee, wanted the
House to adopt the report instanter ! Mr.
Chamberlain, Republican, said •' they
would find, when they came to examine
the papers, that there was nothing what-

ever to support Johnson’sclaim.” Cogh-
lan insisted upon acting at once, with-
out giving the minority time to present a
report. Mr. Hunt, Republican, “ suggest-
ed that if the majority of the committee
were confident that they had a good case,
they should not be afraid to allow the mi-
nority to be heard.” Another Low satel-
lite didn't want the valuable timo of the
House wasted ; but the respectable por
tion of the Republican party voted with
the Democrats to give the minority time
to make their repoi t.

TUB GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.

It is unreasonable to expect that wc

should give space to this document. It
would fill every line of our available col-
ums with its uninteresting statistics and
vapid comments. We propose to lay be-
fore the public only such portions ol it as
may not beutterly unentertaining. And
when we do so, it is in obedience to a gen
eral idea of propriety, and not because
we think the volume ofpublic intelligence
will be at all increased.

The Governor says, “You are assem-
bled in obedience to the requirements of
the Constitution.’’ (What Constitution ?

that outraged and violated one, every
clause of which has been trnmpled under
foot, by an unscrupulous majority ?) He

i then dilates upon the
) . STATE FINANCES.
'Debt due from the General Fund to the

Swamp Land Fund, December 1, 1864
—since fully littuidated $183,125 CO

Outstanding n arrant* on General Fund,
December 1, 1863, since paid 210,650 40

Paid on account of debt due to the
SchoolFund 337,f)00 00

1731,213 00
To which add balance in Gen-

eral Fund $260,837 28
Less amount on hand Dec. 1,

1863 67,120 $7
103,616 41

$9*Jl.89l 81
The Governor, for a large amount of

words, hereafter, don't show many facts ;

but exhibits a disposition to approve of
any amount of ostensible appropriations
that his subordinates may think allowa-
ble to enable them to escape the Stale
Prison.

STATE CAPITOL.
The Governor is in favor of tTie State

Capitol as it is. He wants more money
gathered from the tax payers to build it.
lie may be right, or he may be wrong.—
Quien sabe.

,INSANE ASYLl'M.

Tiie Governor thinks insanity in tins
Statu is on a healthy increase grade; and
'when it is proposed to elect the Govern-
or U. S. Senator, we think so too. Here,
tiie Governor and we, are united.

STATE ntlSON.

This is a subject in which tiie Govern-
or has an especial interest. For why f —

If the Governor and his party had their
just dues, there would he nobody except
them and their relatives interested in tiie
inmates.

«

STATE REPOitM SCHOOL.
There sceins to be a limiting idea that

the dominant party in the land should be
placed in that school, either bodily or by
representatives. Tiie Governor don’t see
it, but talks as though lie didn’t belong
to the negro-worshippers.

ITBLIC SCHOOLS.

The Governor is sound on Public
i Schools, hut the less he says about them,
the better for his literary reputation.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
The Governor endorsesYverytlilng about

tiie Attorney General, except hi< promis-
sory note. He is a little careful about
that.

SECaETART OF STATE.

The Governor says tile Secretary of
[ State is all right.

STATE UNLS.

I The Governor is in favor of legislation
: on the State Land measure, that will in-

; able everybody on tiie inside or on the
j outside, to look out for bis especial inter

| est. lie may be rigid.
SWAMP LANDS.

i Tiie Governor is doubtful about Swamp
‘ Lands, for fear lie may be swamped. He

1 don't see his way clear. He hasn't marsh-
aled his forces.

AGniCVLTCHE.

Tiie Governor is sound on tiie real ele-
1 ment of prosperity in tiie State. On that
j proposition vi e agree with him. In the
words of tiie practical and illustrious

: Franklin, “There seems to be hut three
i ways for a nation to acquire wealth; tiie

1 first is by war, as tiie Romans di t, in
plundering their conquered neighbors —

this is robbe; y; tiie second by commerce

1which is generally cheating; tiie fliird by
agriculture, the only honest way, where-
in man receives a real increase of the seed
thrown into the ground, in a kind of mir-
acle, wrought by tiie hand of God in his
favor, as a reward for his innocent life
and liis virtuous industry.”

MINES AND MINING.

The Governor lias recently been en-
gaged in so much undermining that lie
ought to he able to tell all about that

, style of excavation.
; GEOLOGICAL SCUVET.

As the Governor is a hard case, so far
as some of his Cole'st opponents are con

; <4*ned, and a tegular brick, he ought to
be geologically qualified for bis next place.

AGRICt'LTCKAL COLLEGE.

i Low wants a College for the cultivation
of cabbage-heads. It would help the
Governor.

MILITIA.

' The Governor.is sound on the militia,
because the militia is full of sound. Low
always plays it low down and keeps

!even.
CALIFORNIA ruLCNTEERS.

The Governor thinks they were a good
institution. He wasn’t one of ’em.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
The Governor don't know much about

Indian Affairs, don’t say much, and there-
fore is tolerably sensible.

EASTERN BOUNDARY SURVEY.

On this question the Governor acknowl-
edges himscif an ignoramus. He is right.
He had rather be right, than to be U. S.

; Senator.
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Governor tiiinks we ought to have
] a Pacific Railroad. Almost everybody
thinks the same thing, precisely. He

| don’t suggest anything likely to promote
its completion. IIow could he?
TOSKMITE VALLEY AND MARIPOSA BIG TREE GROVE.

On this privatr scheme the Governor
seems to be eminently sound.

LINCOLN MONUMENT.

As might be expected, on this question
the Governor transcen'fk the most sono- ’

rous words of eulogy ever employed in
the illustration of the virtues of George
Washington, the Father of his Coufitry.

1 Let them pass! Low cannot injure the
character of George Washington by his
messages, even if they are accidentally

■ Gubernatorial.
REGISTRT LAW.

Of course the Governor is for this
measure ; every man who wishes to tread
upon the rights of the freeman and the
poor man, indorses it.

GAMBLING.
The Governor is honestly opposed to

gambling (probably); did he ever buy
any stocks?

NATIONAL HALL OT STATUES.

The Governor don’t recommend any

[ particular marble ghosts to till the hall;
• “ V. ; -.vs'-sd spirits rest/, ”

AMENDMENT TO THIS l\ S. CONSTITLT/ON.
The Governor recommends tiie adop-

tion of tiiis humiliating proposition ns a
part of the history of the American peo-
ple, still con-iik-red “ free! ”

FEOKRAL-RELATIONS.
On this subject the Governor is espe-

cially wise. He knows it all! Anybody
w ho desires to know what lie knows, can
take the trouble, as we did, to stumble

i through his piles of verbal trash, and
learn, as we did, at last, that “ wisdom

' proceedeth out of the mouths of babes
jand sucklings.” The Gov. is no babe
and no suckling. How then can you look

I for wisdom from him?I

THE SENATORIAL, MIDDLE,

Our Republican friends have won an
elephant. They have a large majority in

j both branches of the Legislaturc,hut they

! cannot concentrate their strength up
j on any one Senatorial aspirant. This is
easily accounted for. The prominent can-

j di lates —Low, Sargeant and Cole —arc
j men of an inferior order of talent and ot

i little personal influence. They do not
i ise to the dignitv of third-rate slat- 'in- e;
feut are in the broadest sense of the t-t in,
“small potato politicians." Their unfit-
ness and untvorthiness for the once ex-
alted position of U. S. Senator, their own
pat tv admits. Low's organs ridicule tin*
pretensions of Sargeant and Cole,and the

j organs of Sargeant and Cole accuse f, ,«

| «d stupidity and corruption. They km-w
1 each other, ami from their ow n aceusa-

, lions it would he disgraeeful to thefstate
to elect either.

Xo Democrat can, consist! ntly with his
duly to his party and his principle*', vot

i for either. They are the reprl-si-nlatb • ,

| of the party and as smli at- r.'gar-le I a*

j its exponents an I ha lers. They nugV
not forfeit tlii- proud position by voti; g

I for a Republican for U. S. Senator. In
the ranks of the Democracy are many

j good, able and pure men who are enti
tied to, wot thv of and deserve the sup
port of the party—men who have i flex

I ibly adhered to its principles m times of
weakness, gloom ami danger—mm . I
character, inthience and brilliant i:.|elh i t;

ami among them we may he peril. itt.d to

name the efficient, fearless ami ineormp-
tilde Chairman of our State Central Com-
mittee*, Wm. T. Coleman, Emi. He i> n

gentleman of commanding influence,«taiu
less character and rnarked ability. II
unde-stai.ds thoroughly our eommerciat,
mining and agricultural interests. 1! i.«
not a politician,is not and never has been
an office seeker; and would not arm ; t
any office that he could not till creditably

and obtain honorably—without the sari
lice of principle, honor or seif respect.—
In early days he was a resident of oui

city, having been a merchant here in the
fall of '43 and summer of '50. Xo man
in the State understands better the com-

i

i merctal interests of the Pecific. coast or
could do more for them than William 1.

I Coleman. We hope, and we believe tn-

■ express the sentiments of the Democracy
of the State, that the Democrats in the
Legislature w ill nominate him in caucus
and support him f>r U. S. Senator. The
compliment would be as surprising to
him as gratifying to the Democracy of
California.

Anti-Gkeenb.vck Rksoli'nos*. — On
Monday last Mr. Satterwhite, Democrat,
introduced the following preamble and
resolutions in the Assembly, which, mi

motion of Mr. dripper. Republican, were
laid on the table ;

} Wiieiieas, ii is tlie*policy of the Government,
as initialled b*v the Secretary nf ilie Tcfcisiirv,
! -1 enter into a gradual coll I iiel inn of tlie na
lioital currency and a titiul return to a specie

; basis; and
Whereas, California haring R > tenacioaely

held to her policy nf a gold and silver currency,
without suH'eiing unv gieat injury (•> her in

1 teresis; he it therefore
Unsolved by tlie Assembly, the Senate con-

I curing, That to relinquish, our police at ibis
i late day would be at. once unwise and inux <e-

, dient ; and be it further
i Resolved, That we will resist anv and all
! attempt) to repeal the Specific Contract Laws.

j Those who profess to he posted with
regard to the complexion of the legisla-

! ture, positively state that tho Specific
| Contract Law will be repealed. Laying
- the above on the table, by a decided nut-

! juritv, they regard as equivalent tn its re-
! peal. We believe an overwhelming ilia

jority of the people of out State, judging
j from the feeling in out* own county, are
opposed to the repeal of the Specific ton

| tract Law. The Democracy are commit
ted against its repeal, hut they are in a
hopeless minority, and cannot prevent it
w ithout the assistance of Republicans.—
To prevent its repeal remonstrances
should at once he gotten up and qircula-

J ted and forwarded to the legislature.—
jThe voice of the people may be more po-

; tent with the majority than the selfish
i interests of party leaders. Messrs. Kid
| der and Smith, from this county, voted

jto lay the above resolutions on tlie table ;

Messrs. Campbell and Taylor against.—
| The latter reflected the will nf their coii-

; stitucuts, the former the will of party
' leaders, '

MARRIAGES.
In Greenwood, Dec ]2th. 1803, bv George

W. feiiee, J. R, Mr. We. II. fliMivexml Miss j
Mary li. Clark, all nt Georgetown.

DEATH S.
I "*•' X«»v. 1st, ut the GrafFort House, in
| Dubuque, Iowa, Jtssc Yount, in the G2d year j
of his age.**

Such is the announcement which we have
i received regarding our old friend and neigh- j

j bnr. Mr. Yount came to California across the j
; plains in 1850, and, with the exception of a I
short time spent with his uncle the late Mr. !
George Yount, of Napa, on his first arrival, he !
had resided upwards of thirteen years in Big !
Canon, in this county, where he persistently
engaged in mining, until he went East to visit
bis family in July, 1864.

He was born in Kentucky m !804, and resi-
I ded in Missouri from 1815 to 1827, when he

! went to the Upper Mississippi mining region
i and built a smelting furnace on Platte river,
! and was engaged in lead mining until the
Black Hawk war, in which he served as Lieu-

' tenant of Volunteers.
At the close of the campaign by became one

; of the first settlers of Dubuque, where he re-
| sided until he come toCalifornia. Iliaremain*
were interred at Rockdale, attended by the
Early Settler Association of Dubuque, of which

i he was one of the curliest members.
| The numerous friends of Uncle Jesse in this

j vicinity, who knew and esteemed him, most
! cordially unite with the Association in their

i resnlu’jon—“That the pure life of Mr Yount,
bis upright conduct, hi* uniform integrity, hon-
esty, and noble character os a man and a cili- ,

: zen, render his memory worthy of ihe highest j
; respect from the Association, and from the j-

I public generally." J. R E. :
Shingle Springs, Dec. 11,

I

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
dai. w. DiLvieii,

Our country, alicaya right; but , right or tcrony,
our country." '*

Keep It before the People!
*r®rj cttfien ®*y rreelripeak. write and pubtfah hi*w»ti

mantMon all subject*, being re*|»on»it>le for the %tou*e or that
right: and n* law shall be passed to restrain or abridge the
•inerts 9f spsesh oref the Press.—{Ob*. /CUlt/omia,Articlr T, Section 9.

Congress shall mate no law respecting an establishment of
Betty***. «r prohibiting thefree exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech or of the Pres*.— IA me*4mint$ to Com
ttitution ofthe United Stain, Article I.

PbAOERVILLE, OAL.

Saturday December lGth, 1HGS.

THB OITY AND COUNTY.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between the undersigned in the publication of

the UoiWMf Democrat is this day dibsolved
by mutual tontenl. The business in’all depart-
ments will be continued by D. VV. Gelwieks. who
is auMmrized to collect all accounts due the old
Arm, and who will settle all claims apainst it.

f>. W. OKLWICK*,
W.M. A. JANUARY.

Piaccrville, December 1st 1865 — 1m

Not Trite. —The report thatour popular and '
efficient City Marshal lias gone to Sacramento
for the purpose of prevailing upon the LogisU* j
lure to grant us an appropriation to dean mir !•
streets, we sre authorized to say is totally tin- j
founded, unwarrantable and ungenerous.—
Higher and loftier aims animate him. He is i
bent on settling the Senatorial imbroglio and
preserving the unity and hunnonv of the de- ,
moraliz d Republican party. He is not mnbi- j
tions, but has an eye on the Senate, provided
Low, Cole or S udani can’t make the rillie. — j
He thinks—very jus’Iy—he has as much brains
as either of them, has done ns much for the:
party, and is not willing that Low shall mo- !
Dopoiize all its honors and emoluments. Sam’s
head is level, and in the event that we must be j
represented in the U. S. Senate by an automa-
ton, he ia ns capable of lillinfrTiat position as
either of the other candidates. He may be the
“coming mail.” He professes, with no little
•hrewdness, to be down on Low, hut that’s !
only done to conciliate C *!e and Sargcant and j
get them to concentrate their strength on him- !
self. We don’t know n man in the State who ,
could represent the Long Hair wing of the Re-
publican party in the U. S. Senate more cred-
itably and conspicuously and obsequiously than
the unpretending Sam. Ho is one of ‘cm. a
leader among the leaders, u whole team and u
blower besides. "Go in and win,” old cock.

Notwithstanding the rain and cold nr.d mud
and hard times and bad weather and general
dullness, f\ Silberman <fc Co. are doing a land
office business. They have a happy faculty of
pleasing their old customers and attracting
new ones. The proprietors are now better
prepared than ever to furnish fheir patrons
with the newest, best and cheapest articles of
clothing.

‘

*

Sabbath School Concert.— A Concert will
be given by. the Sabbath School ofthe Presby-
terian Church, on Thursday evening next,De-
cember 21st, at the Presbyterian Church.—
The concert will commence at 7 o’clock. The
proceeds will be devoted to purchasing a new
library for the Sabbath school. The object U
a commendable one, and every generous heart
will c bearfully and liberally contribute to it.
Tickets of admission are put down ut the ex-
tremely low price of fifty cents. The exhibition
of itself will be worth that.

Masonic Election. —At the annual meeting
of Hiram Lodge, No. 43, F. and A. M., held on
the 27 th of last month, the following officers
were elected tor the ensuing year: Thos. J.
Orgon, W. M.; John Theisen.S. W.; M. Luskv, !
J. W.; D. E. Norton, Treasurer; C. P. Jackson, !
Secretary.

Tna proprietors of the “Pacific Museum of
Anatomy and Science,” have removed to the
Eureka Theatre, Montgomery st., San Fran- ;
cisco. S.e advertisement.

Nctu '3t>i)crtisrmrnts Co=Dag
COME AND SEE ME!

DU. JOH N” 11KALI),
DENTIST,

T_TAS REDUCED HIS PRICES FOP. ILI. DENTVI.
: 1 1 Oi>i*r:i t inn*, mi itt-cmini of »I.*• It H time, In

tli*? ti'iial pik**s, believing •• livt uti.l It*t
live" ?i g ifii 1 im.ltb.

REST it CM TEETH. s.’t in (■> nlveur'i* Patent
R ilil.nr viil.'aniteil. full iipjmr .■r lower urtf $».%

1 PLAIN TEETII.on 111-? .aim-,upper or lower.$lNl'.- ,t

I TEETH H1.I.ED wit!: p i !, $•.»
All iVher FitHrg*,., 1
Teeth Kvtraeted, in a verjr superior nutmier. onlv !

KIETV CENTS I
style of Dental Work (l ine in tlie be9t

posmtile manner, and warranter! aati.'ri 11irv.

Montgomery at., cur. CnllTornla,
Entr.lln V oil 1 atli »t, ilnlD-iliri San Francisco, i

Ifflmp.u-n Blood is th' cause of more
than one-half the di eases to wmo!i the
human race are;U3:cted. The blood per-
meate*every part of the system, and if
the blood be impure it produces Humors,
Eruptions, Boil ., Scroilula. Itch, Rheu-
matism. and numerous other complhtnts,
the mere m ntiou ofwhich would occupy
too much ofour space. Nun irousmy l -

cal p o la -aliens h.s .• j bean from time to
time introduce?! lor the purpr.se of puri-
fying the blood, but it r« mr.lned tor Dr.
Samuel Adams, of San Francisco, to pro-
duce a m'diems the as a blool purper
throws all other preparations into tho
shade. Adams' It .cod Purifier is a vege-
table prep .ration. most oftheir.gr.'?,i-
ents bam* of California growth. It can.
tains no mercuryor mineral poi.on what-
ever. it str.ken to th? root 01 duease.
puruie-? the blood of all improper matter
and rest or s the p t ent to per lect,robust
health. Adam * Dioo.l Pur.ii.-r is tor sale
at thy United Slates Drug Mere, corner
O! P.w-.ll and liuah streets, and by all
Droggi.-.ts on the Pac flu coast. Pr.ce,
75 cents per bottle. a .10— tin

ii ti*e*i\ 5» <m npitiKt :

THAT IS tub QUESTION.
MNtlK I'KOI’itHTOR.e i THE ••I'ACIFIC 'If.1 Sini Of AMimn \.NI> M.'IKM'I.' I
:■ Ml. .1. r. r.iiv.. . f , <j> I.... I. i«. |. . FIH.t
f. r -I ■ h-n-t>? ,.f ,n«. - _• 1, . I ,.

<
... ...

■ ■ ii-tj ii.-trur!• v»* id» Tl'fJKi*, <t:
M \l!l'lAl*I., »lul r.« d ■* t'j V i i u*

SUMMONS.
or ‘ \! I KOI; \ I \. <’ t. t f r I'’ T' : .

>V S -I'-- 1 ---t. M I z- T
* 1 •- *'

-■*'• • ' < :i. ' r • i. In (ihi.
\ ANUALIi. m liuii'i'eMiiviit of »j. 1 TvWi..-!..j-, lit t« -
i.;p:

Vi.ii are here <r.. d to n:p*ar W<>re v>+,
nt i■ t y <>ili • in El b<»r..d<>, Meprit.ga t -wri-hip, < 4
the I’i Dor.i t «»u : ; !■ !.n • 4. b* t« i,i-
her. A. I* 1-‘V>, to (Ht«wer unto TV* civp-uint < t
Mill well A Norton, remit rm of -*; 4 .d Towii'h.p. who
sue you to recover 1>“* .V»-l«*n dollars hal, i.c* due on
account f.»r lnfchi-r.s m an 1 arid deliver?d fo
you at your and rr'|tint, as | cr tccount
»im" «■ on fi.e : .fTicr*; v. ; tn ju t oil lc la-
i n «i*t y.iu fir the «

.. ! a.. . : r,-r w tTi
eo*i« niuj ih»UMjr« if you fait to aj*p-,.r .'ini an
t»wer.

To the Shcr.fr r any t i-taMe of El Dora.So
C Ml. y. CJi evti. i legal j**m v!ee atn! reiurn
fieri i.f.

ti v.-ii under ioj- haud, tliii* i ‘. !, day of Der-mbtr.
A. D. 1*•<*'■. -n* j M t ORMICK.

.hi'ii. 1be!Vn'*e in a.id fur said Ton- : ahip.
ft’. llev . S:jt.ji ]

ST VIE OK CAT.IFOH VI of El I» rnd >. —

—’I'!.- n-'ivs- r.v ill. I v it ».t ing this dnv tilt o tor
order of |»al'!.' .i i.»u, It is liMi uy ordered li.at ter-
\ :ce f'V I' i ii i: •’.! «>f t!te ai'ovo •< limn iu* f*e niadr*
in 1’ •• M' 'it mi D**r - .f i at. a n*-w«;>.t|ier publiitheil
iri rat i cmiliiy, fur three «uc*rt S ivr week* coin-
iiKiu-ing l»« cea.lp r Iti'h. S ~iv>. and that fl.r cniisr he
set for heari: p on tlie *2?J day of .1 r u re. \ |>

J Mt CiHiMU IC.
El I> »;; 11. 1 dr. Ju,:icc ..r .S.v i'eace

decl f> - :i\r

Xfln SLtibciti cmfut Co^Dau.
Utntli in (hr Illooil—Vr,, it js in the

h.ii -»S that the Med* of ..r, i deaf!ijireei'|fen»dried Atf »«•!» ihe’ti there H-.tli that oi all
deferpeiit*, Uhisiol’.s > ikAPihilujukI you .ne *afe. jNo matter tlie e«.ni|»!*4li.l,—whether f. i ofula.ervsj.pew
l.h.aru' r, silt rheuin, fevt r and ague. «Sii*e.tse,
or billions remi'tent »•. veot it i- lh« blood
alt.*ie that the excili. g ea'.se - atTly rea* bed. Thi.-i
great anfi-poiaon neutiaflzes t|»»* acrid matter in the
ve il.-, from which the un lerrihle dis -rdtrj spring,
and by w!i eh they are fed and aggravated It
strikes at the hydra coded in Ihe whom* «>H*ein. and

« xtvnn nates it aiisurelv and as swittly as Itercah s
destr 'Vcd the h»liidreddi -.idc«l serpent, o! win. h
o:oitid disteiupei’4 are the anti fv|K*. Ue.ir this in
r»»'nd all wiiosutf r. for it is re|igi<.ii« y true.

*>°ld hy llosletter, JsaiiSh St D-. hu, wholesaleagents,
San Frai* is o. deel

—

To Rntlonnl Invalids— \ few plain. nr<
nest wir.li, with such of >ot« as suffer from IMM-
(il>:5TIt|N'. and its u*ual ii.-coiu|*ani!iie:,t, II.UJITC-
AL CO."»TI\ KNHs*S: Vo»i want relief w ctioit proatration.n i-Mpid mre triihout pain T e meat s of
oht tin Mig tii it ulk-f, i>r aeconipr.sbing that eure. ifl
tinder, d to you in It Til S OI/S pL'UAII COATED
PIM.S t!.e onlv eaihartU* ana alterative In exi*teti« e
which r. -opens the obstructed passages of the bow-
els without u qualm or » pang, and restores to the
stonutch and liver the vigor stolen from them by dts

This geni il n|»erierit«iever enfe« blcs any organ, hr reduc* s the general strength. On the con-
trary, it iufaUib'y renews the Xatcrii. UFAi.THof .he
digestive and si-credvt* functions. Rarely will it l e
necessary to call in a physician, wln-re this sufe and
all-suflit ient fi oily medicine is kepi in the house.—
The vials eontain seven doses each, and the pills
have this great advantage over all ordinary p-Jrga
tives—time does not impair their properties. In all
cases arising fro n or nggrav.it d l»y impure blood,
liUlSTol.’S 8\US.\PAUKLEA should be used in con-
neetion with the l*ill«.

Sol I by Ifobtctter.S nitli A Dean, wliolcsa’e agents,
San Francisco. dec!

Murray & bnnmsn’s Florida Wt*
<«**.—Tbroagbuut £>panUh America, frou. North
ern Mexico to the Siraits of Magellan, this is consid-
er'? I lint most exquisite of »M aromatic waters. Tlie
Spanislnadies nolonly use it ti< a perfume, but ha-
bitually, in a diluted form as a irTornlng wash for the
mouth, by the way. we would hint gentlemen,
that when u<ci1 in this way and sprinkled on the
clottdng.it will render them presentablealter having
inhaled the fumes of the strongest Havana. Those
ofthe “bearded sex” who Kitve tender skins will also
find it a real Jostury after shaving. |2P“iee that the
names of “Miirraya hannian” are upon every wrap-
per. label and bottle; without this none are genuine.
Sold by Nostettvf, Smith and Dean .wholesale agents,
Van T.ar.ct«co. (<b*c2ml

JHtscrllaneous Stobcrttsing.

GREAT
0

American Prize Concert!
AT

CROSBY’S OPERA HOUSE,
CHICAGO. Ills.. February 22d., I860

20,000 Valuable Gifts, worth $90,300, wtllbe pre-
sented to the Ticket Holders.

100,000 Tickets only will be issued.

LIST OP PRIZES :

1 Gift of $10,000 In cash $ 10,«i00
1 “ ft,Ooo “ S.UdO

60 “ 50 Eng. patent lever gold watches
valued at $400 each 20,000

1(0Gifts, loo American lever, sliver
watches, valued at $100 each 10,000

4S Gifts, 46 silver lever watches valued
at $50 each 2,400

4,suu Gifts, 4,ws* gold clasp albums,valued
at $S each 14,4^0

5.000 Gifts, MOO Turkey morocco, gJte
clasp albums, valued at $5 each 24,0c* 1 ,

10,000 Gils* ra»/i m #« wwv.v

All the above poods are genuine as represented,
and'are listed at their fair valuation, *

nr E ich ticket is registered before being sent
out.

Persons will be notified by mall of the result of
the drawing. ~

*
4i,000 tickets a!read v soM, send in yo\ir >

orders if your wish to secure them.
Tickets $1 each in Greenbacks, or eleven tickets

for $1". sent by mall to any address on the receipt of
! price and 1*. O. stamp

Address,
BRI ;C»8, LF.MON A CO.

144 TVarhorn street, Chicago, Illinois
ov. 4th, 1605.—9m

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOR THE

STERESC0PE AND ALBUM.
i

(

Over one thousand different photographic view*
: all i cw ami full of interest, illustr «ting the different j
|,r .,of Miningin Gold, tfdver, Copper. Qu> k
silver, Ac. Tiie beautiful scenery of Thr Yo«emite ’
Valley. The Mammoth Trees of Calaveras county.
Mountain l.a«e* and Waterfall*. 'I -untain Uoa I
\ ictr* and Way Stations. Sn w Chid Mountains ami

! Fertile 'a!lv.V>,Ciiy atol Bay Views.
Toe most complete s. rim ever puM.shed, and the

most.iuitahlr presents to i*srtt*l to friends abroad.
Slrresrope Nile . 50 rents esrh.
Album Slav ..*43 “ “

Can l»e sent by mail to ail parts of the world.
Published and for sale by

I.A WHENCE s HOr.*KIVORT||.
*11* A M.*m-e »mery »»,. Francisco

Complete price Catai gies sent tho any addies-. •
FUFF. novllir.i

SUMMONS
OK CM IKiMtMA. C • .nty of El D- r*do_

t ’ .-n - In J .-f Court. Mu 1 » c- 1 wn*Vp
Tin: I 1* • |>le of the ft,*:- of Calif rt.ia. «< <• B

Stile*. i n • . r-'i !• n’ of * »i I ff-»t shtp. Gr»etli.g
You archer -by sunn >ued t*» appear be'or. ine.nt

" inli i iii II iicrido. Mud spring* T >at.-h p. of
• . i . uuty of Fl i>or»d ■. on (I »• 2-tb day of V vrm
he*-. A I* 1 *»>*•. at - »*. !* l* M to sruvir uni-
the in: .p ! #i:it of G B irrette, a r-*.drM of *»i.l
l. • 1-b |» Who MieS V..U to rri-.ii r the sum » f $'..*l

Bh. being due .• r.* t s. • i.e of
w .«*i i« u the •*»'« f $101 47 l>«* and f r

b ••. b .tii 'I .t- 1—Preneht »wn, Vo* nut i 11,
l *61, as I* i !.Vr* tivW *1 Cl- i n.y ofli e . wh- II

: |g ».!! be t.»Wc:i Sgi'Vist y.-u f r the * .1 I
.no t g-. •lu-r wni: to «, if you fa.l o appear
:* 1 answer

To t ••
w '*r,ff r f.y C«.n*tabU F* f» rad

C >uulV, Ill'll :.k Make I* gal iwrvict alid M till..
hereof.

tl-on u f ler rny ban !, this .»ih d*> f \ v to-
her. A l» I'd.'. J M. ( »»K'I1* K

Ju> : e of t: Peace in a: I hr »n I loSii»!,|i

«T\TE OK Ctl.!F0RM\. C-m tv of Fl Dora l>
M' Hcccsa.,rv ntlilai.1 big t|.i«d>v hied f r in
order of pubbestioi -l i. Ikh-I.v ordered that <u*r
\ it» i ' |itin a- ■ *

,.»».*• «• 'im i i * b>- tnade
in ihe M ui tvu » « «*, ap**r (wbiklicd
in said voaii y. for t • .u » ••••is c uim.ii

; if fr*.ii» in ' I • »• • • t. JwiV*. »r.d that the . *a*e
h •• t «• r i. ,r : g . .lie Vj.: Bay of Pat .6- r
;wV), :»l 1" o\ . M

j '? coil':ipa.
Jaiiivafil tiie Peace.

Fl Pers < \ev *'•»,. (t<1

PLAUKBVIl IaK AND SACRAMEN
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

j |IJTf KOKTIIK n.irKRYIl.l K \NHS.B
t t i I . fit \ } IB: T ad I ' tip i: * I*. r» r« I lie

( . 1. December h'h — No 1« . .» In r. ♦ j giser.
• . • r \ > . I Met! IT e I.f tile s!> •. !t r* 111

■ *.e I'.i ■ rui.r and Sa- rainrnto Yaors Hailrmii
i uA4] * r the eterti n f t ird < f I »• 11 ct r-
■*’

* r , » * * ftf other I'Usir. ** t»il; he to i
.1 iliert> ‘ 1*11 Hoi;*e it. :«r c.t) of l».«r .1* i ,.e . ok
i l'K>H \Y, the 2-1 »!«s of .lai.uzrv, A. i). at
Idoh io k \. M

1)\ • v 1 of the Boar 1 of Direr* r*.
N A »l\MII.Tt»\,

deed td Scc'ty P 4k S. K R Co,

ESTATE Ol% D M. VOW,
DECEASED.

Nr OTICE •- h*■ret*v given bv •h* un ler«! .gne I A I-
_

mtu.- r«n>r :t e above ■ .uii-d «s*;atv. tn Uir
• 1 r- f in 1 all p i - l».»r r.g 1 la’rr.s aga rist

•:*; i dv :cas4d. to * Shu-tt ti e anu', »,:h the tircr--

*.ir.t » !>i-». H.ihia Ua no :.iL* from the Cr?» |»u->
eat.i.n o* t‘-'« Hoi ice. to the u?id. 1 - gried at tbeof-

fi of II H IliilUy.N- JMrr t, iuiht c :y of
?Aora!uct»to. Cuun'y <<f iracraiuef.t'j.

A A. BENNETT.
.A 1iistrat. r.

IIf.sia II. Him: rv, An'.t f r IVi • r.
r.m t.to, N vember 9.!i, 4sr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF k a ML’IX F HAMM. Deceased-
j Nutic** is hereby g vcu b* the under.* gned F.x-

e. .’iso' t *. t hvute «d Samtt- I F Hamm d*. .riv d,
to Hie cred.b-rs rd, and all persons basing la s
:»gi. •: ;! e >a • J dr ceased, to eXhtbii tiieTU w.th the
•• - vaiy vou hers, triiliin tvn months after tin:
f,: -! publication of this notice, tn the s.inl Executors,
at die bftice ol Chas F. Iruln in the City of Placer-
% in the County of Fl Dorado.

CHAS. F. IRWIN,
FXLb KLI.K.N,

Fxecutors of sai l Est »'*■•.
Dated at P.acorville, N. v. Hli, — (rn.v2.Vnl

NOTICE To CREDITORS.

1?>T.\TK OF f.KORGK LYNON. Deceased,—
ij Notice i* hereby jrt'eu by the undersigned
l.\tcu*..»r of the la»t 1 and testament of tieorge
K>non, deceased, to the creditors of. and all per-
*•1 ?i* having c aim* against the M»id deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after 1he tir-t publication ofthis t»« lice
to the said F*«rutor at the Planters House*, in
>iiinjlc Spin.gs, in the »«id Co"nty of K1 Dorado.

d. r. 11 a 1.1..
Administrator of-aid FIs*ate.

Dated at PiaccmUe, Nov. 29th — 4»v

special anh Grnrral Xoticcs.
i ~ ' '

The Attention of our Header* is

called to the Aiivertiscui nt of the AMKKICaN
bCKGKUY AND DI.8PEN6AUY. ino'18

Wp would rail the attention of our readers
the Growr and Baker Machines. Their reputa

| lion is too well estahli-hed for tU to attempt a
word in their favor, but we would advise any per-
son wanting a reliable Family Sewing Machine, to
investigate the merits of these before buying.-*

, “ A word to the wise is sufficient.**

foct7yl
—r~

Dr. M<»orr and ms Institi te.—It is curious
to see how varimi-ly **the longing after immortali-
ty” attack? tlie < h'ldren of genius—“scorning the
base degrees by which th- vdid ascend”—like the
courageous falcon, they flx'tlieir eye upon the loft-
iest quarry, a> d make the poor children of earth
dizzy with their sublime flights of genius. But
we r-peak metaphorically, and we mnst come down
« peg or so. I)r. (' W Moo hr, of the Medical
and Surgical Institute celebrity, ofSan Francisco,
hss found a quarry worthy of his aspirations, and
one which throws all quondamsurgeons completely
into the shade, fiy a r.ew, original, delicate, yet
simple inode of surgical operation, he performs a
radical cure of Hernia in the short spare of three
weeks. A great victory in surgery,»ruly, and one
well worthy the consideration of the thousands
who are the victims of this heretofore incurable
affliction. We do not wish to disparage other phy-
sicians in private practice in this city, or deprive
them of their well earned laurels—we appreciate
the talents of some of them, and honor and com-
mend their zeal; but with all deference and due
respect, we must say, that there is too much im-
portance placed upon some men’s position in the
profession, to the great detriment of Science and
indefatigable investigations. When we reflect
upon the want of Scientific progress, as charac-
terized in most all our medical schools—adhered
to in ail our public hospitals, as well as in private
practice—we e.n but congratulate the many thous-
and invalids who annually flock to this metropolis
for medical aud surgical treatment, in being able
to avail themselves of the superior facilities af-
forded in this Institute. Aside from the most
skillful treatment and nursing, the large, airy and
elegantly furnished rooms,will enable the patients
to enjoy all the comforts aud luxuries of a home.
All in all, we regard Dr. Mooaa and his Institute
as a most valuable acquisition to the Pacific Coast

-the need of w hich tf have long since felt.
sept-IOm*!] (Sunday Ifereurv.

©mr».
Prtttitnl Eplicootl ri,.„w

PLAOERVILLK. Dlyine8er»i« *1 the CourtHoulefrer» •uudejr morning, el 10* o’clock.Sond., Schoolet uaepiece, et 1*o’clock, r. u. C6LOMA -fcrrtc.on the first end third 8undey crenlnge of the monthet 7 o’clock. KL DORADO-lfi,,rtlcTon the 2endfourth Sunder orenlngs of the month, et eerlSo’clock. D'AMONU-SPRINOS—gerrlce on*the*eee!ond end fourth Sunders of eech month, et 4 o’etLhr “-Ml. 0. 0. PEIRCE
Residence, Cary Douse, Placervi lie.

A
Masonic.— St. Jemee Rogal ArtkChapter, No. 14, hold, In regular meetings In Me.sonic Hell, on the erening of the first Wtdnosdegeech month. -All Companion, In good

1 be COrdiallv Wplrnmsd
of
will be cordially welcomed.

ARV1D C. ARVID880N, If. X. Q Pllener D. KeraesL, ftecrelery. ...

*

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meettaa, MEf Dorado Lodge, No. so, ere fleAr ff.iios the Wonder of or nest preceding the roll uA.
luesch month. ,

“°®n
FREDERICK E. RARfiS n MHe.NeT D. Riraset, Secrelerg. ’ "

Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, V. *. A. Mholds It, stated communication, on Thorsdsr nights
i oust preceding the full moon of eech month, in Oda
Fellows’ Hell, Placerrille. All brethren le coed

ere Invited to attend.
WILLIAM II. CROCRER, W. M.8. A. Pkswkll, Sccretarr.

Masonlr—Sierra Nevada Coancll.No. t». of Rural end Seleet Masters,holds statedmeetings on the erening of the first Tuesday ofeach month, in Masonic Hell. Plarerrille 1

wm. a. January, t. i. m.IlesteT I). Kamiaiu., Heeorder.

Sprnal anti Grnrral Notirrs.
The Ph)alrlan la often blamedfor

Wilt of surccas in hisirraimrnt. when the disappoint
nuut in the recovery of the tick is to be traced to
thr Administering 'mpure medicine*. Robert White
<4| otiiacary. if paying particular attention to thoc -mounding physicians' prescriptions and family
rut >prs fror.u<ir>Ji< me* of undoubted rurity. RobertWhite. Medical llail, is appointed agent for most

| of the rename Patent kledfcincs.

DR. f. W. HOORE.-Hj rrfrrrnrr to oor
advertmng columns, it a ill be seen that this dis-
tinf tiished l*h« riciati and Surgeon, late Surgeon

: (iMicral m thp arsnj of (Jen.. Itutler. at N’ew Or-i lfidt.fi. h»» efitabhfihed a Medical Institute in ban
iraiifi r.i hr.M.r* »utfmny n ith di»eafie of auy
kind ir description. by placing themsrhes under

; the care of hr. Muorr, r«u reiy upon receiving
Ci otlemai It ai d eruntihc treatment — [Contra
Cotta (iaitttf.

j Medical Advice.—Dr. Wm. K. Doherty's
I Medical and ‘-urgic it Institute n becoming a aioe
i >i4 noi. to the welfare i*f our Stifle .tod health of

1 o-»r citin 05 . dnd hi* rapidly rpreading rrpata-
! tom, although it may excite Mirprirr, is hot lb«

• of skill, ami fs.liowfi 4* the natural effect of
*m h « route W r *rr per-oMlly acquainted with
gptdieim u nho hod suffered f»w year* tinder chroo
ic disease* and w h<> had takr n ad van age of everyi.fiiM Ir tnearifi that pron.|»rd le'ief, bwt without
• ■icrrOfi. until they < ailed wpon !»r. Doherty, who.
in an ineredinh short *|».»re of lime, haa given

] them entire relirf ft t« gr«Ufyinff.to announea
* tlii* fa t. hera*i*e thr Doctor it a gentleman who

m • ke, 1 • t ' } defamationof othrra, to M'.abliih hit
rt putati m. or t<» rear the »i>peratrueture of hi*
own upon the rum of another** fame. The iKxrtor
<• u.iu t* hi* I; fititute in a insurer that must be
Kratifying t * «n h.» patients. II-evaminee. ad
M*r» and r» r< tome id* w ithoot charge, and tbepa-
tin t, aftrr hcanwg hi* terms f .r treatment. eaa

, crri't «r reject at pleasure. In no rare doea the
••■r male a r barge tinlrv* he effect* a cure.—

Ibi* l.r i» a‘de to do. kouiF he ftei* the coot
dr ♦* will* fiVjf UIKf ha* fupn.ir.dw
d -nM the cmidolfition w» .rh appertain* to-that
, onr .ieire. I'g-rwi • rJHi. t» ! with either acute or
flirunif fii*p»*r u • . , i d<> «* r .1 :.♦ consult the Doe
tor . at « 1 i’v nt*. »• Can do i> harm. a« for consul
t«t; ■ h- iA' no fr* . , .*r »J *•» hr in*i»i on otf-
di. iwr t I :* .»'i»i< r unlr** the palieut piacea him-
>i’lf under h.s rart. «* are ot >a> tameato
• Ifft. • rT»*»s»te the Mail Hteaftthip Cow.
P»« >*• oflsre —p. » . New*.

lni|>oi-|;int Mrfllral Ulscoiery

Electricity as a Curative Agent

U’llUN it *j pi omnlira'.fi ! bv t! *• Inrectors of
ilo KLU'fi.fPAnilC INtfllTfTE that dte-

• is.uid l-r er>l rvly *rad - a *d fr-m <he >y«ten
« ■' . t'* ai” I' 1 | dri.r. Ihr th* ughth-fi*
v } it, *r wh s hi not I» V, deeply ir.to csu*e and ef-

• u'. d'h a-*rrtion a* cb ri-oricah and Wrote
. • ••* itj. •- w th » pV-s’iy, claiming the!

•• .!v ibroujih 1 Ik »v*te>u couht the bkod Nr
j .. j- I of the |»> -■ i . ■ % l i ?» ec*n aifutr d feasr ; a

..! >j w«..f tp *r nth r .ntrertrd ;n the con
1 1 ! * jj«etu.acr . f the chi >J»trmof one f>4 lion to

ire o n cr A.I , f t‘r etnj'yiics jo.nej in the
. rat. a:. Huib ir irnoiance la'ighrd at the oew

*v* 1»■ ■.», clfcsil.. I'.f ba'o 5lor.r* • f it* i!l-mccc»B.
•j ; t. .4 iuiak' ni.y c**r* a* proof#, lime ha* de-
r..on*tr the r »!i*l o* rrty. Afer (ire years of

; .. r t»-< r ip. 1 «
... p.r I b- :.•■ j**tide vvrtefu Is

i*.c lefc’img i'.K-.v ! i —*d:.*al ; while by
!!.e e!>i f> * em phy- ni.» wrj e cont»-nt to eore ooe
in ev»ry five c«* «, tf- e f> re those who were dl-
v.rg «l**ep Int’} »V* *-•» of thr curative art;

•* h. r path 1ftp: flnally.lt
w .» •* * vered th.il th failure hi mod of the ca*ea

• o* errm r Jifieitve. w •* entirely 4ae to the av*>. Hse.
Takhvg Shiv rtrw rf D * rn«e. Dr J H. dosfelyn,af-
ter tear* of e*j»* « iniftit. ha- | erfected an IQecuo-
pathir In«fT»i-Tirri*. which e il care any disease to
vl.ish fle»h i* h-:r. always to b** uiderstnod that the
c i* is i.ut »o f*r a lv.ii.c-d to show a destruettow
of t! ♦* vital tiMue* We <! • not claim that the u*e of
f mav tjot be timre advantageous in »otne
caiK». tiut. that in c'tnnt-ckon w.th mrtficincs. it w: 1
peifurm a urr much sooner than without, and aho

, that dieease* h.tbcrtn deemed Incurable, can be
cured by tin* system. Hut the Directors desire to*
tike this opportunity to inform invalids that the
He*’.,lent Plij-ician is a regular jrr-doate and has
I ii a Urge earfrier.ee m the treatment of diocaaesr
both with nn.1 without the aid of e’eetrleity. Hw
hu- di*coti-nrd seven! “Eclectic” vegetable
remr ii'-fi, that w:il cure aim<w ar y nameakte dia-a i- whi h he will send to any part of the Pacific
eo;»-t upon rrcr’pt of a complete description of the
d.sense with wh th the applicant may be afllicted,
v 1 will warrant a complete and perfect cure IN
Al ls cake* where the int-dislne* are used icconflnf
t.. direction*, and oiore especially in all caoes off
KKMAI.K TROl’IlLEt*. «-We tjrtni car* and cqu-

tiou ar* n/rtnm!ry tun ftrorabU r<*uH.
Kroni early morn until late at right, this Instm*

merit is employed, imparting he 1th and strength to
all who are so fortunate as to obtain its service*.—
Di«ea»e* (which hr the old system) took months or
♦ veil year • to cure, are now cured in a few day* or
wei-ks The cost, tco. Is not so great as by the old
ryvtem. beside* the raving of time. Connected with
ti.;«system is the* renowned

EIjECTRO-MAGNETIC baths.
Thin which there i«* no more powerful auxiliary In
the worl I for the radical cure of diseases. There is
no Institute in the State where the Electropathic
system is practiced, except at the

Electropatlilc Institute,
615 Washington Street.

Thi* Institute was established to. If possible, pre*
vent tlie unwary from falling Into those dens of rob-
liery tyclt'jH quack doctor'* traps!, and hereafter the
i" ientific originators of this Institute will not be to
blame if the afflicted are robbed of th*tr mooey.and
h jured in constitution. There is also another view

' of the affair. Tire rising generation fhould be re»r-
e<l with stronf conetitotions, a.id the Direoton* srlsb
to arouse (heir guardian* to a proper senae of their
duties in the premise*, if possible, to prevent them
from stuffing their young charges with deleteiious
drugs, wiili a chance of entailing upon the tender
coti»tituthiQ. just forming, a complication of evils, a
thousand times worae than death.

It would be consuming space, to no purpose, to
enumerate the disease-* to which this system is appli-
cable. mjffice it to say that there Is no disease within
the catalogue of human Ills but what can be cured
at she Eleciropathlc Institute. We have Instructed
the Resident Physician to warrant a ntrfeci and
ptrmanrnt cur*, or <t*k XO PA Yfar serrfcrea,
when in his judgment U it within the bounds of cure,

CUTIOS.
OfiT Persons seeking the EJectropathlc Institute,

should be careful to remember the uame and num-
ber,

EEECTBOPATHIC, INSTITUTE,
645 Washington Street,

South side, between Kearney and Montgomery, over
the Restaurant

J. H. JOSSELYN, M. D„
Resident Physician,

On the sign. With these remarks we leave the fhr
teientsnf the Institute with the puhlio, asking only
the same generous confidence and patronage thua
far awarded to it. The record shows over #0,000
consultations, and a very large amount of suffering
relieved. ,

Persons wishing to consult the Resident Physician
by letter, can do so with the utmost confidence —

All letters inuit be addressed plainly,* J. H. J088E-
LYN. M. D., Box 104M San Francisco, Cal. Allletr
ters will be destroyed or return'd, as directed by the
writer. Office hours from 9 A. M to 4 P. M.

(nov2&m9p8)

BRIDGE notice.

-\toticeis hereby given that the
iT| undersigned will applv to the Honorable
Board of Supervisors of El Dorado County, Cali-
furnin, at their meeting on the first Monday in
January, 186fi, for a renewal of License to keep a
Toll Bridge across the waters of the South Fork

' of the American River, at Chili 5r* J**®; County, for one year. LF.ON.\RD REbO
1 Chili Bar, Pec. *. l? r*5 —Dv


